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rik .lhis; number, the Reporter enters upon the
Twelfth year 'a its 'existence We -embrace the

express oar gratitudeto he friends wfiti,
have, duringAlie-last three and a half years, so ao.,
Ady entwined us, against both domesticand t‘ foreign
infinenee." -Such demonstrations Of friendship and

„, canNence, as have been sweated on more than'
,one occasion, tendspaper, are indeed cheering,
and calculated to nitre us to a-moraileteenined
minus and gre!stef,zeal, , To give utterance to the
principles of the Democratic, pang of :Bradford.114 be ;our. highest :aim ; the ; hope. of: mem.

,

.ing their apprObation bur en-fY wish. Others may
• vacillate ,or forget tkeir duty andtheir faithcbin

while this.Democracy of Bradford remain-steadfast
in the principles and policy die.), have marked out,
weshall stivefe be true. to:them. • .

piptll?ek'lllird Caged•

The SusquehannaRegister; gives an account ul
the caging ofarise named Richard M. Deming,
alias.Richard ,M. D. Mead, aliaseomeihing else,
who.cameto Montrose some timer:go calling,him.
self-the second_name abovetmentioned, and vom-
meratjtid the -study Law inIke• officoof JosephT.'
Richards, tsq., and who robbed his•safe of some

upivards a•favr weeks since, and suddenly
left,with a borrowed watch, &c , and was brought
back:by the Sheriff ofLewis co: N. V. and lodged
in jaillast Saturday. It is said that having stopped
io Lawiscounty-kir a short time, (which is away
lowanls the remotest coiner of-the- State of New
York) be bad so far insinuated • himself into- the,
good graces of the cashier of the Bank in thatplace
as to be penroittedlo sleep with him' in the Bank
lora &yr nights, and might probably have round a
-chance to Matti a big bird if the confidence had.been a little lunher extended. Bat the Sheriff hay.
;:ingkeceived one ofthe adYetiisements•sent oni fot
itim,gave him-a polite invitation to take an excel'.
vice with liint,on the pretense, it is said, of getting
him totelplcatelm rogue somewhere.in that •state.
Mead !probably fond this to be something like
" setting a rogue to catch a rogue," at afiereoming
on this way-a piece, and taking in aninher deputy
to help take therogue, he found himself most essen-
tially &ken in,,and br9ught to a u tight place." He
'mast await his trial at theAugust session.

ARTIST'S UNION OF CIROISBISTI.-4110 IIII4111;
Abe Wirstem States haveestablishertau An Union,
by the above tide in the "Queen City ofthe.West."
The gam* pkuk is much din saps as of sindiat

. institutions' in the Eastern cities, the monies teceiv.
pct, being devoted to the production of-.two
centenravings, in the higheststyle ofart,of .which

very member receives one copy devil,for every
flee dollars paid, which will be delivered inthe or-

-derof his subscription.
To Ate, purchase .01 American -Watts of An,

width will bepublicly distributed by lotwmong all
sthaisnembets. The:Paintings se distributed will be
riebiy hawedat the expense of the Institution.

-Tothe purchase of valuable Notional Publica-
,tionsoshich still also be distributed by lot to -the
•subscribers.. Thesis worlte,will illustrate the /Este-

ofthe Scenery• ofthe United States: , Thus it. Will
'be seen that e.Tery subteribe. not onlyreeeiveirwo
, magnificenttagnivinp, srorth, the full amount of
Ihiti subscription,'but .also may obtain -one of the
!midaplendid and ^Thimble Onginal Paintings- of
the American School of-Art.

Metubruaktrho eatie•‘" •
in the distribution, are, 63reveryaddidonalfive dol.
Jars, presented withan additional engraving, worth
et least that amount. Each member will also be

horn the date of his subscription, -to the
- ontriber of the et Western Artists' Journal,"amonth-
ly publication devoted to Literature and the Fine
•arts. •

• Subscribers for ISSI will receive a copy of
'Mount's celebrated Picture of " CatchingRabbits,"
ands betattikiprintof " Washington;' slier , Stu-
art's celebrated Rertrail, _which Is admitted to be
:the most correct and life•like representation of-the
-yiallter of hisCountry now in existence.
; The Union -has iheady purchased a nuruhsr of

spiended,paintiogs, which will be•distributed atthe
fleet annual drawing isAugust next:.

tim4,She Honorary Secretary 6oi this place, is Wit.
Pisan, who.willreceive and forward sabscrip-

. .. •

"'tats -FARM JOVillier for June, makes iv ap-
plicants'punencaly upon amiable. We have not
lidan opportunity to peruse its pages, but a cum.

emontnationUonvibees us that its utility' as a
tompanion-foi the' fanlir ,is increased With each
number. We hope to see it well , sustairod, and
',become ofincalculable advantage to the Armin"
Weems ofPanneslvinia. IMI

014140.' who. .was senteno;d to
ten. wig confinement in the Western Penitentiary,
last June, onrobarge of robbing tbeinail, at GreatBend,bila been pardoned by President Fillmore,
Pd lattow.,at born,.
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Inv-V. isverezrroo Reprioct4tic StukConvention;rit
Vermont, was held-at -Burlington, on the 30th att.
!It is tepresettted'aa enthisliaticAimberf
tingi • the livening: theConvention . seasmidreseed'
by, JOHN VAlc. IhnisNi a -speechof one lour -mild
qrumer's lescith,.which is one of: the most 'logical
effoits-of. that singularly gilled gentlemerr.
lotions were adoidedtaking the broadest'and mos. 4
radical democratic-, ground, in favor of Treedorn,
.and sustaining the. Habeas Corpus Jaw of Vermont,
The following- ticket was;pl.tced in, nomination—
Governor, locus )11:, Pecs;. Lieut. -Governor,.Rv-
LAND FLETCLICK Treasiner,,MUlSEL i TIIOMPEOPI. I
-o*-The Distrct'Court of the 'United State:liar the'

Western District of Pconsylvsuia, will be held al
W,dlianssport,on.the third blonday.ol ,June nest!
(being the I6th iust)belorethe Hon..TkIQUAS tam!
Ithecirpuii Court hellion the fourth 3fon-

day of4ne,, (being the Sid, inst.,) before the flon.
IL C. OalEa•

Jurors and witnesFel summoned to the Circuit
Court will attend on the for 4 Monday, and ju-
rors and witnesses in the District Court wilt attend
ort 149 third Monday of dpne, as.usual.

THEATIfICAL.—The Diamatic .Company,, under
.the direction ofMessrs.AVEsnts 8:. PIIELP; (suc-
cessors to,U. A. Hough,) have beeaperimmingtlet‘
ing,tkp peg week at Mercer's 1-141,tegood houses.
Such an array of talent, is hellions met with in the",
country, while the gentlemanly deportmentof the eip'
tire company have aecured thnn -universal reopecif

As their soy here will be limited to a tew— mote
nights, the Opportunity most be improved by those
wishing to sus them. .

Irr. The dis;:nguiAlied Composer and vocalist)Mr. DEDIPSTER, gave one of his Entertainments, at
the 'Court House, on Monday evening last, "to a
very large and high respectable aodienco. Though
laboring under some disadvantages, he.performed
those pieces which have already become so popu-
lar, to the greatsatisfaction of hisaudience. Air a
composer, Mr. Dzsipsrga has no superiors--as. a
vocalist few equals.

Bloat Ger.!) Dosr.— Three steamers have arnvistl
at New York dulkfig the present week from Cali.
fomia bringingoirer two millions, in gold &Ist. The
intelligence from the urines-represents the miners
in a flourishing condition. The prospects .of the
country, generally, are improving.

Q;- We call the ,attention. ol our citizens .0 •thelicoriceunnig-gurn.--0....."0-...1 pont"'by•thela:!t Legislature:- It. makes some! chute' in
thejttazner of sleeting, :-I.rough OLUGerri.

--

qINCUS AND Msesoctur,„—A Tamer .6t.'Co',.,
coraiiineil Menagerie and 'Circus will exhibit .at
this place on Saturday next: A bill:of greatotuac-
'ion is offered. See'adsertiament. . ,

Exposzox or Tar Ecuo.—The New Or.
leans Crescent of May 23d;gives thefollowing;de.
tails ot the explosion-on the. steamboat -Echo, .at
Bayou Sara :

Tbe Echo arrived at the landing at Bayou Sara,about if quarter past lye`o'clock, on Wednesday
evening, anil stopped to put off, a passenger 'end
take a few small house( freight on board. _Before
she was ready„to„atart,und . while the men were

-employed 'in getting, ready to let go the rope, a
great noise was heard, snit' a rush ofsteam andwater from the,atarboard • boiler, drove several ofthe iwen intethe,river and servers' into the mud on
the Shore. Sig or seven of there Were badly.sCald.
ed, and three Wird hurl sobadly thatthey died soonaftertbiunfortunate'occurreneer. Theirnames arcThos. Walkei,Gesorge Muller, and a Germanname
, .uttaiVrittratstrf pork, biases of proviShork,and' casks of-liquor; which wereepee-the;brias.tie, were blowtsuway, • - • .
which Were on the deck, wartcarried a great dis-
tance by the force of the steam. In all six men
mere scalded, and some ofthat numberdangerous.
ly injured. On examining the boiler to discover
what was the cause of the explosion, it .was found
thatthe inside plates of the boiler had collared.and given way, and lost all the Steam and water
from it. Rat little damage waifdone to the teat,
although the force,ol the steam took, parts of the
boiler firings the toll. 'length of the• vessel, and
brought them with-force against thepartitionof the
wood house. Hadthefirbeeneny deck passengers
the loss- of life would be great. The three moo
who wereso badly hurtwere taken to the hospital,
where they are doingvery well, and likely very
soon to recover.

Tnz Moutons AT SALT LANs, in a few years:
will have attained a high degree ofprosperity, and
will possess. the elements-which give Stability to
social communities. Thetare situated ittaifertile:
valley, with many natural •resources, and they are
endeavoring to tom these adiantages tothe ,beat
account. Mr. Taylorone of the Morinon-missiona.
rtes sent cent area the Sslr •Lake-Vidley, writesfrom Europethat two'largei establishments are fit.
thug Qatar Condon fer the city of "Salt Like. Onecomesant forthsc'purpose ofmantifacturing broad
and the other srestinp„-merint ,ISlpacery

And otherfabrics ofthat description, together..v itbshatilsOlitinketsc flannels. Sic:.Thttothereslablish.
Meet spoked.of -comes Mit for ttie porpeiscaf
olacturingliseglir the beet:root; on., the same'
principle as, in'Frappe.. They. will require a .great
deal Ormaeldnery, which it is contemplated ,to
beitig"out; together witblmen,to work it,lthe abject
being to Manufacture every 'thing to be regiured
inthe yeller, so as not to. be necessitated to put.chase itMsewhere.t.:,

. -
,E>rtatiialiirilwtiliVt.tiiLtFinn...4o Si I,olllt,lately, ahoy 7 'yeari old; who hid beim ; I'o witherspalominos, including The pretendedOttieg off and restoration tithe nose of. one,ol„themnlienceortwattedWWI hiqounger,sisond to ,al-low him to sty the-same operation' with her, int] intheir mutual ignorance thecotting .eff was totally&me' with it large caning knife. Thepoorchild•of course/at'. tent to -herAzemoiatirg -ar,ol4r.istloud screams, whichwin broogittitkli but it witsnot until•she hail fainted,* timid:lei, of,pries fromthe' fairerblood, thit tlitivosti was age*Plaied iititspropatipoittian';,-,itakaathought at Ifflaabaoaldtlgti live" ball&KA are h°looll/10W Obi* OW_the _ogatt 400WilV*ltipful sear, tit esierso:l ,„-• ~ .$
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1...._....,, ,' .esrj_lo i.,;: ,amen off: •,,.f , of the wrolita ,
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illsiOtta ,' I'll i : tit vote -for do it.:ateletsNtwejfter • i :',.. to senteitis arm MatiwnColritilk*th 4-4; eats ;, two fie 2. _ —l'
years; and-two peerage to _serve one. year; and

;iseach WM s atl state distinctly the term for which
ArkMol.WI 401414110mtivirfi-madiatorsestoote,
Sequentannn I election theft shall elect- tis•ar quali-
fied citizens to servo, loc.three years; and sitkoziox
andfor such time' s niaji be neeessaiite'fitrany
_vacancies, from death, ,resignation, or ..otherwise;
but in case more than one vacancy accurst the

ailillaY,„fillr ihe irti*ilit i) affeq**l4ll4le id mother;tie tiiiii:'
Agervßnivito. l.4imdernef--.lhetsXtanc. . . . iii -

mince annually on the blot day neat affetth!elac-.tiaticerrifttre,petirtifis 'elected vital(' o„fieeitiff`that- ,

rlaytor asendtriihereafter is niarWatilliViplahe
-oftinfLting the locating of.the contwilt for the time
being, and. sutecribet.the oaihttor, affittrimious ,re-iiiiiit by eit:•ithigroii4, Which 'milts or ifiirmations,

I ortilthose:of-ell 'Mei' other borough offizeis, shall be
filed amonethe records of the .borough. AtItie
first regular !naming of the COUOCiit after:the elec.
Cleo ., they shall proceed to , elect one,of theirpumber
who sit's!' betneirident ofthe conneil andburels,
mitt imo her-oftheir number; Wild shall be vic e
trident of the council and assistant burgess; an din
case die, said council shall failmi eiect at the said.
meeting. the two list elected members of 'batmen-
ail shall'l hu gess and aV;iistatit, thehighest in fate,
to bit burgess ; but in case of au equality Ofvotes, tobedeeid:th by- tot/ The said.biirgivei shall exeroiee
andtmjey. ion: the duties:and' powers.wWelt now or:

. hereaftermay by law ,be„ciittfroett pr enjoined op-.
'on thetnigess of Ilia lintouilt ofTowanda; theas.-
sisttint'borge;is shall eujoy ell the rights hod Erie::
cise all the 'dirtiestEmil' powers•trt that burgess in'his
absence tarinability ;motive.; The:liurgess shall
be anthortzed ln atlininistetr the oaths to the incom-
ing-members of the council, and to all the etherbored:fit - officers: Three 'members of the einsicilshall' constitute a qrairine to do busineski; mid:thesahretruncil are hereby authorized, when in:their
juLlginent,it seenlrs best, to appoint Into overectersof the poor, whose duties shall be :hornet and,
separate ifoitn, that of the street inMirtissiraiera, and
when they do so appoint, the street commissioners
shaltnol "Itemise the dutiesof overseer ofthepoor.

Sec. ,;, That the high constables of , the litirough
of Toviantla, hereafter elected, shall have folk pow.,.er rind arahoitts. fo'disahatge all the duties enjoined
by law .ow eonstables: and be etifined to rivaive.i ,the same fees:and be subjext milts same mania-
tious affilpenalties as are prescribed, an.l-enotainedin the laws now existing, or that may hereafter bepassed, Caneerninn'eonstables within this•Commoii-
werlth,' and it shaft 'be the duty or the said high'
constable to give the notices required by met con. Icerning elections.

Sac. 4. That so much of any law as is herebyaltered or supplied, is hereby repealed, so far asthe same relates to the birrough of Towanda.
Sec. 5. That the provisions of an acrentidetT an

act for regulating and maintaining line fences and
for other purpores, passed the eleventh day thfilareh, one thousand. eight hundred and finiy-two,
relating to township auditors, imposing on themthe dnties.of fence viewers,, be and the same are
hereby extended to thestreet commissioners nt the
Borough of Torrent's, in the county of Bradford.

Approved the eight day of April, A. D. one thou-
sand eight bundred.and fiftypre.
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.EXTRAthIDINA.RY &CAM: —The "last' Abingdon
Virginian eor.tains the fullowing account :--

The children of Mr. George Hickan, a citizen olScott county, werestlaying together iti,a field, and
near the mouth of a lathmidess sink-hole. iti theirgambols, one of them, a boy about eight or tenyears of puihed is little brother, about fouryears old, itewilcmg aver the edge and down into
the deep dark. pit below. was some ,time afterthe child was missed, before any certain informa-
-4.-costaalw.frown from the othftrairto Whathad•bedonict ofbimvand it was only by threats of se.rem punishinnut,•that.finallypielvamoihaisva•••zritt Troinlhelioy \vim• um the need a con.

" &slam of what hid happened'. An effort was madeinimedritely io ascertain the situation-or the littlefellow and sifOrd'hin Wier, if tie! was•not Beyond
its power, Ropes were tied togetfiiir with a stone
attached to one end, and an attempt-was made tofathom, depth beneath, butmore than eixty•lectofrope n wem'employed 'jinn; no bottom couldbe reached. A lighted candfis Was then let down,but its, light gave no hopeful indienation, excepthat the pit was free from choke damp ofimpure air;tes far down asthe candle descended. Night cameon antLall furithet. efforts had to_be -A* the-timeabandoned. On the next day filitlies trials werematle`of' the depth of the- pit, but with no bettersuccess. ''ln despair, the frantic parents were about
to give up all hopes of recovery. or relieving theirlittle innocent, and preparations were -being made
to close up the mouth of the pit, to prevent a likeoccurrence in future, When it was suggested andagr,eed upon that another and a final effort should
be made by letting some individual ilownty ropes
to examine the nature of *a abyss and ascertain •ifthere was any encouragement for further °dons to
be found below.

' A-brother ofthe loot child unaertook the fearfultask: -Cordcwere.fastened around his. waist and
tea e ,14 J. • 'ltwig ewer et o eseern '

or to be AraWn ap. 'He was swung ofl and slowly
lbwered, until having gone to the depth of about 50
feet, he looked below him,and there shonethronp.h
the thick darkness two glistening eyes intently look.
lug upward. In another moment he was standing
on a shelf or angle in the shaft with the child clasp.
'et! to'his bosom. He -fastened the nide fellow se.
curely to his own body, and Wading him take the
rope firmly in his hurdle, the signal was ,given todraw up. The child held.,convuleively to the rope,
and in a few minutes they rose within view, of the
hundred anxious spectators, who had assembled io
witness the result ; and when the .first _glimpse of
the little fellow 'alive caught their eager gaze,
screams and-shouts of oy from the • excited multi-
tude filled the air,and big tears of sympathy startedfrom the eyes of every beholder. After the firstparoxysms of delight had subsided, tbo child was
examined to see if it haditustained any. injury; and
extraordinary to tell, with the exception of a little'bruise on the back of its head, .it was' perficfly
moil and unhurt. The only complaint' that it
made was that it washungry being nearly 27 hoursender the ground To inquiries made of it, .it re-
plied that it saw a light, and heard itthunder. Fromthe native of the pit, it appears that the littlerenewhad fallen a perpendicular 'distance of40 feet, upona slope orbend,mthe shaft, add from that placehadelided down 20feel farther to , the .pricit wherehe wakfotmd.leart;o2, against!' sort of pithisor 9/0,and gazing upward. 'How he escaped instant -de&
truetion. is beyond all 'amount. '

THE CRYSTALTALICE Bratarr.--Dr. Dna, in his
speech •at ihe.anniversary meeting of the-Weeleyan
Methodist Missionary Society , in. London, thus,des-cribea one ofthe Heathen TemplesIslll 'Siiringliain you have 'the hugest heathen

temple that can probably be Toundlront the North
to.the:Soutb flole.:> • It' isa square; each sideteingMilftin:lengthonsihat it is four miles ratuul.—,Talk 'of',your Crystal:,Palace ! Why, 'Os a,manisitiutit'pnt a penny in his pocket, you might putyour CrystalPalace into the pocket otthis huge
pagoda:, The walls arts: 25 fret high and 4 or5 feetthick,,entliarhkeentrepteach wall suitor& lofty,
tower. 'Entering the first squareyou come, toan.
other with aHall as higha,ond four 'more towers.—Within that skruirii- there is another, Ihd within
that igairraintlser;—erowderfby thousand of Brih

The great bait for pilgrim's is supported- by
eArgoaagd,pillarai eachcut out.ofasinglublook ofatone!?
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'' lli ..L: 'well n' :Aft ...._- 1 • 'l_ . - Wit;' '-•

in, an it could haielyroach the ead Of hishelve,
with his:finger.. He labored Wrench:it, Wit Was
4143:0-11w,c014.41NtA0.414410/4107- 141444412uit,cute hiffiselt—Bat, etas ! it Wasbeyond his reachi.
Whet Was.lmto.llo!_, nohad criediOr help until
he 'could ticilottger speak. "Ifei was in the woods,
three quartare ale wide front 44 humanbeing.:-,
The weather was extremely cold,. end he was.hallgih*illifirefrileifd•frloWntelledit, .sliffeitr'ig,Wx„ ,..,
tderree pa in,'601'44 ier thein6t,'WhichAciii eagle

ii-kt4-e-A,9obe IfefkrbgAlSCl43,the•billl4•44aSectrby ! unnatural,poshoon, andthe great exertion be
'hritt itin'Prlit'hi milli liftmen nhea.rd'.- 'Meth- nevi'
eadirtedinciiitable unless hecbalii•be itentediately,
extrioutetin,,, There ratPts-lithentatislL'. S'itotnan-
ieg,ell his courage, therefore,,he,catee.to,thedeter.

la:mint-Mon to.triake the iffeiript to ' tit 01l his in; -sad
illiontil ;heetweirCif leiiiiiiiit title, ' there watt' but a
•faint bopethat -lie wouldibereby ire- hiir life ; for
diere..waknosurgeon*hand to i eup the arle
rica,,nokind frieed,oear to, bind , Lip. Me.Anarigleil
limb. It reeined More 'then,. probable, 'therefore
that he would' Weald death. But 'What'itill ,
man not do to sail:hie tiro ,'He had in ; is pocks
au rod duli,koife.' ,-.Withthirr,licteut oil the legs o
his boot and stockleg, and then onjointed ,fills_osvi
ankle: ' ' td

1,

Thisbeing donehe crawled' 14gdimier`-bistet
and bindinst -up the slump:with a•tiapkim'whichh
liad.covereil InsAlinner, herttarted upon, hoods an
knees through thesnog for home. , When hearrir'ed Within alew rod's ofhis house; he was discovei•
ell by some friends, who hastettedio' his, .rebef.--

/
His-strength Wes now -exhort:sled. • 'Help hadcoin •

and,hefainted.. Ile was borne ,tothe hoosw•an I
resuscitated. Now come diecuriousfactsf--end 1 w ill
here say that' the gentleman who related the lac a
to me Wits present,' arid' went fdi the tturgeon.-s-
-ii Go," said the wounded malt, " go immediately
to the woods, and cut gut my.1091, :for it • is FlSikt--rug mosi4excrociating pain." ',They did so, er t!
brought-dm foot to the house. He then said it was
eold, and wished it put ihto warm water This re-
quest was also grantxd. It was not in the room in
which the.unlortunate mowlay, yet tia soon as thefoot leached the water, f.e cried out Saying, t It
burns me; the water ls too hot !"

, Upon putting
the hand ifilhe water, it was found-even so. The
water wasstommedit cooler, and he was. ailiAfieil.
I will also add that a sergeor was i,obtained. ficim

Alataxia, a distance-of fifteen or eighteen miles, the 1limb again impotatvd—the man recoyered, •Undbe. I
came ;01 preacherof thewspel in theBaptist church !

How mysterious are the ways •of providence 1—
Plhatever.tnay be thought of whet }rer. been de-
nominated " curiousjitcfs," there is enough in thehistory of this case, which is knowri to be tree, to
make 'it painfully interesting : and _God, no doubt,
hail a Wise purpose -in view invermitting such an
event.„ Many may rise.up in-the judgement. and
call that preacher blrepecl, who weeded to seek ,the
ministry by so mysterious a dispensation of Provi-
dence. And he haVing "turned: : many to right.
eonsness, may shineas the stars forever and ewer."True it is that

" pod Wises In it mysterious :way
His wonders to pertain's^

gi What I do,"raid .; the Saticiur, 81 !hod knoweat
not now, but thou shalt know hereafter."—Preky.
terian. „. ,

FROM TEXAS.—•py_the 'Souttiem Mail to•clayr we
have (;alvestort papers to the 10th) Brownsville to
the 12th, and Houston to the 17th uh;

The Austin State Gareftementions a heavy fres&
et in that vicinity in the last part of -Agri'. TheBianco rose forty -feet, anti theOnion creek thirty
six feet in 'a few' boom The direlling 'house of
Mr.Rufus Cannon, and theshingle factory of Jack-
son .& Cannon, on the latter etream, were •swept
away, with a

t.

largetansount larnber, thittrthousand shinifies.A letter ineVralveston News- _ that' ti einalt
• - oritterxtangenr;4arttnirtu and-tif rieori

Brady, nn the 29th of April, attacked; alarge body
of -Camanchaa nn the Dona, ahont pi, miles from
'San Antonio., Seven of the sledituts were killed
mid four wounded. •The Raligerti had'MM.killed
and two wounded. A numberof horses:lnd motes
were taken from the Indians. •

The Houston rele.gr94,leams,lhat a party of
iTokeway In.lians had lately murdered a family in
Denton county. and that they hail afterwarellteen
captured by a parry of United States Dragoons from
Fort Gates. The.Dallas Herald, ihowever, contra

I dicta the story.
At me requisition of Gov. Bell„Gen gamey,has

ordered out a force of 200 dragoons, undeithe com-
mand ofdieut. Col. Hardee, fo awe i jhe-liicethem,Camanches into submission to the demands of theIndian agaents, fur the release of all prisoners is
their possession, as well as 'delivery of those
Indians Who committed violatioha of the treaty,
Judge Rollins and' Major Stein, the Indian Com•missioners were to accompany the expedition.

The lilturhington Lone Star records the, death ofCol. Barry GillepAe, one of the leading,lawyers of
Texas. It took place on the 10th inst., in that
'town.

The City‘Coundil of-Galveston have passed anordinance Inv • •
•

I•••••• ••••••

• 7"
The Victoria of May 10th Pays, steamier Wm.Penn bad Ikst arrived at-Vietoria;with a MI freight

of gonilcRic the Santa Fe trade, and that a train of
twenty-five wagons immediately took their loads
and departed to.Santa Fe via.San Antonio and El-
Paso. It e,:presses the opinion that this route will
eventually supersede 'that by way of St. Louis and
Independence. • .

hilt WAR AT rut CAPE .1* GOOD 140PE —Thewar.in Africa between the Aborigines and the Eng.
nth settlers, is beginning to eseite attention throngh-
eat the world,.not only the fact that it has so
far bafilerl all the effints of British forces to put a
stop to il,.but also that nearly all the differentraces
inhabiting the country seem to be joining the Caf:free, in•ahat`ut called by the English paper's a re.
hellion.

By the Canada. from Liverpool, letteckhave been
received in this city, from tirc Capo ofGood Hope,
to April 4th. These letteni titans that the war is nonearer a time then when it first began, and •that 'a
large force from England Will be necessary to sup-press the`outbreak. If thechiefs in theback countryjoin the movement, it is.helieved that at least oneandrcil thousand warriong can bebrought into thefield against-lhe'English-4vveryformidable force,l•one which•Englatl Will .find it both difficultand expensive to,pin dossil4We are indebted to a commercial firm in obihp', fot tape Town pailebi:Cif hue dates `•
pepets ale filled -with the? details of marches
enontermateheaof theEnihah troops and the fee
allies, which semein faittifirf ro them:, Every steel
colt,two enAgemehts occlOri in which thePares angenerally worsted; thoog4 this is not always. Itoease. -We shOulkinthia bi- the reptile of thekit'ed,in-these battles, That ai least tivo thousand" irhave already been eswrifieed in this bloodymite,
The tiestruction, of prep;:ty ,has ,been .earhones:" ' "-

The recent attempt ofltite lioiyte government
convert the CaPeintoe Prinateettlement,llisert
etl a feeling of rhsconkint among (be .eoloniowhich deprives the Colbeial Government, in
present emergency, of Welk cordial soppcetor )ton 'Wheat, '

The Cincinnati Gazette(seye%.--"A gentleman.the Bernet HOMO haw in hispm/onion two of tlfar'Anried homedfrogs, blond only iniTerma. • Th 4hate toon said tobeliditilone, but thiniapicintr
demonstrate the fact 'ofifeir existence:- Theyabout the aimof ourontiniuy frok—beautifully mitied in,color,and the,ttpteprelect. in the 91aide' liontline jointsof ebecko

~•Arnallg•lPSSPlner higkaotutdmg titles thekiniAvis hathat /if; cclnifil iii titonty-font110loo,ta If-116riipried kw aloof rei
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soutt.r.masaMeetine of the eitikene of Guitfor
N. C.,:took plectron:the 24th ,elt appirimecca
committee of five to.notify4daet•Crook sell tease.Mcßride, eard to be, abolition ,emissaties;tolsevethe coun ty, nr abide dielienserirences, peep e*.
eilement pre-Sided ttairakemblag,i; : '
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MIDDLEBURY COL R, YT.The PIOSUIBIII 4fihieinatitotioni miesien toRostcni 'to 'raise.
a 835,000 toad, has 'men at New York snitadded$lO,OOO,or..more to th-el subscription, making.the
amonnt now ;wield o°ll $25.000. $lO,OOO, .moreare wanted to place the College in the position de-
aired ay- its erid ,1

An honest Hiberian bad comefar toSeci,Nragam,,
and, while be gazed Open it, a friend susked'him
it was not the most wonderful thing .which he had
ever seen, to ,which liereplied ...r.J 4Never!a bit,man—never a bit. :Slate it's no wonder at all, that
the wather" should fall down there, for tp
know what could blather it!"

There tire two pectizies iti theganlen at theTresi-
Jent's houseat %Vashington;:whielitirgether &Main
atthis time three_thindre.tl and foity-Aire floviets
Some of them measure twealy.one inches in air.Ciunferenee. The buttches are very large, andgrew from 'fiend-80in twelve years ago.

The •Terre Haute (la.) Courier says that ton.
tracts have been. alre dy entered , knoly dealers
at that place for hogs nextfall." One pork merchant
has contracted for 2,000, to• be delivered at the
usual .killing time, for $3,50 per. hundred. ,
, The St. Albans Messenger mention* Many fact*tending to show the activity, enterprise, and grow-
ing pmsperity of .that vilbge, and among other
things suggests that it

' bids fair to hive one of the
pleasantest Grate Yards in that State! r•

The editor of the New York Day.Rook, litho
went over the Erie Railroad ' n the cefebrat•
ing•occasion, thinks the road was honiedtoomuch
in, its construction west of Hornellsville, for heowninterests or the reputation of the managers.

New PorsToEs.—The. first of the season, made
their appearance in the market at Cincinnati, onTuesday. They-wereraised by Nathaniel Witham,
of Withamsville;Ohio, and sold at $4 per bushel.

Gen. James Smith, in a personal contest with
Wm. A. Hill, charged with homing theLand Office
records ht Reek county, Texas, iwas • severely
wounded, .

A flock'acturo hundred sheep became J.60111 ,1,2.-
.0, Mrbibr tineeing,_a. ferry near leridiemitle, Ohio,
lumen, and they were aU drowned.

Neese has beenrceived at San Antonio -of thedeath of the notonousleminole chief, Wildcat. itis said he watt murdered by a band of Carnanches.
The Indian Dislects,carry off the palm as lavestong words aro concerned i but here is Onefrom

dn old English diCtionary, which is " some"—Horrotusicsaimmintrn.
In 1850, there were in Heron county, Ohio, 0,-

882 acres of wheat and 22,806 stores ot corn, yield-
hr. 441,804 .bathela of wheat and 878,143 bOshelsorcorn.

lion. ,110411 IbleVsyr exkovemor of Alabama,
died near E'larenca,. in diaeitataiblay 9thaged 86.

Bishop. Mewls has recrnierea from his late ill-ness, and is nqw presiding at the Viiginia.Conven-non, in setsion at Stanton.
It is said that ihecensus, nearlycompleted; shows

a diminution, of two millions of inhabitants in Ire-land since 1841.
The Fifth National Jubilee of the Sons of Tem-

perance of Mirth 'Arundel', will be held at Toronto
in Canada, on Werinisiray, June 18th.

he grain fielitaof Montour, Colonibia orthum-
promising app,, ranee. The prospect of a golden
harvest never looked brighter. ,

The ose of the English language in Berkseountyis said to be, greatly on the Increase, and bids fair,in twenty years more, to be as far in aditallCO ofthe German as it is now behind it.
One hunfred and twenty Greek families havetaken r@l93 on the Gunman territory, and havebeen hoop, bly received by the Turks.
Mcitto sr ix Nnw JCRSZT —Methodism hasprospered an unprecedented' extent in New Jer.pep dud the past year 6;24:10' persons havingbeen ree ved to fulfrnembership.
The N trodt Beacon states, that the recent diffi-culties i the ES-change Bank of Virginia havebeen.so fart settled that the .mtual business 'Ol theBank goeson as heretofore. No election isfiteident has yet taken place, and uptil one is eleted,Mr. Sharp 4ontinueri to act in,that capacity. ,
A little school girl, in McDonough. coact', W.

dear the sillage of Macomb, was emu herMistress With stealing a piece of money,• "rear
ened to hang her if she didn't confess.tested-het incocenee, when . Mamie
to pat a handkerchief around hershe lifted ',the child _ from the flow
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We have on bent aloft sanktity ofLEAD PIPE, which we
at the lowest prices, together with 1
atop cocks ad coil' stops. Any

t-cisctios and Wog Rigging& )V-I1 liardwareiSaw mill, circular and wood set
brick trowels; lathing hammers,II files and rasps of all sins: shall

, drawizlknivekturner's chisels ea
I ,callipere, place; joilztoanollorkirjforks and stoats ; tcher. -134kstcoach wrenches, . and andsheep Shears* table a bedrbelts, slat and ed tans .film twoAunts to ear a .„beendm. 1cauldron kettles; tea ird_w__nu'o''''• .tennis andlastitb- In'',.:,-,g-klarge servers • curtail 1209 andrs•stair reds and holder Wise' 104, 1echoes; razors add', ' • alrofo.::blitannia table and tee , onni 'innibert t bons lUKllliselL,an loellts,, steelnipples ated ntpoaches end powder flasks; bard' ...,hinges. Also manufacturing- and will lt(on band a largeasof ' ,

Tin and gapanaed Ware. '.

-

,We have also km recei4ed 30 tens bf STOVElli'llcompoaed input of the ktilorring paßerns and aces:Republican air tight Cooking Stove, Nuriber 4Farmer's du doLady of theiske, do:: 9Qum or IN; West. do • '46Iron King. do
::"
:: 4 and

to
5Improved Panniers do

:: 7co 10Eastern Premium, do ' :: 9 and 4Jenny Lind Parlor Stoves,
.. 4 -Cottage do c 2 and 3Cllindsr do •

,
• :: 3 and 4Airtight do . , • :: Ito 3Air tight 6 plate Stone,

:: ;toSix platitianes, • :: 11. to 7 4The above comprises but a kw articles dais ement•meta which they offer to the public. and all of whichwill be disposed at extremely low tan is pAfl ithis, please all at Hall'sold stand, sonth'sidsofsquare, and extending to Pins sung.
4.crOld Copper, Iron, Bran and most kinds ofPro.dace, taken in payment. Tcontods. Imo d• iddl•
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